
Local and Provint
From the Dail/i Colonist,

Personal.

Mr. Campbell Shaw, late p 
Elora Express, arrived froi 
yesterday.

Bev. Mr. Stephen anuoui* 
gregation on Sunday that he 
lion of resigning his charge.

Hon. Oliver Mowat*has ret 
wa from a trip to California.

John Muir, for the last two 
of the Oregon Improvemei 
Portland, has quitted that coi 
east, to take a responsible p< 
Chesapeake <fc Ohio railroad*

Mr. Cyremus Hall, an axtij 
Chicago, is in the cityfrom

Alaska, by the Ancon, to tal 
that interesting country, v 
placing them on canvas.

Mr. Findlay D. McLellan, 
Yale, arrived yesterday fromj 
revikited his old ho 
and speaks in the highest ten 
come he received.

Mrs. Roderick Mclver, w 
husband was a passenger 01 
Oregon, was a passenger by 
the I'acitic yesterday from tiaa 

At the Driard : Ad. Gel 
Montjoy, George Henderson,
C. P. White, San Francisco; 
New York; Webester Batehe 
James L. Thompson, Troy, 
Mrs. Fox and Miss Fox, Phi 
Logan Logan ; Miss Carrie G 
Curtis, A. W. F. MacGolliny
D. Hall, Beebe Vining anc 
Bronson and wife, Willet Sei

Thom pi 
company; J. C. Rykert 
Kootenay; J. J. Benton, New 
Geo. R. Beede, Seattle; W. .1 
Paul: H. H. Browning, P<h 
exander, Edinburgh.

At the Occidental: J. R. 
Gillow and wife, A. K. Stui 
C. Plumb, Minnesota; A.Mob 
N. B.; Geo. B. Harris, Miss 1 
lis; J. C. Broudley, Watty 
Murray, Jos. Weisamer, , 
Emma Moulton, Sillian Walk!

At the Oriental : Ham LipJ 
Campbell Shaw, Vancouver; j 
Moody ville; Mrs. Colby, I 
Mr. Walters, Salt Spring Isl* 

Dr. Alexander, of Edinburg 
at the Driard.

Mr.' J. J. Benton, of New V 
a guest of the Driard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rykerl 
enay, are at the Driard, Mri 
ing returned from Tacoma, j 

Geo. K. Beede is a guest oi 
The principal members of j 

Opera company are registered 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Oppenheil 

Vancouver, where they intern 
their permanent residence. I 

Mr. Ham. LipSett/of Sad 
spending a few days in the d 
sett, who i$ a native of Doug 
son cfr Mr. Isaac Lipsett afl 
Councillor Lipsett.

Son: Btr. Justice Gray

in GB

er, L. Cook,

day.
Mr* Geo. Henderson, the 

was among the arrivals by tl 
Padfic.

Dr. Matthews and Hon. 
e who have been enjoying the 
in California, arrived on the

Police Mol
<

In the police court yeet* 
against" a Chinaman of boJ 
mind w*a not sustained. 
same-country was sebt t^ 
the vagrancy act for a we 

A charge against S. LeJ 
house fèrv*lîKe resort of 
then heard. In this Is 

desgi deposed to harti
loose obaracter go up ati
was known as the “Nj 
seen other loose women t 
never seen anyone go I 
the alleyway was a pn 
restaurant.

Ofteer Sheppard, wl 
ness, stated that he 
characters to «top m 
since, defendant had 
place. Many respectahBF 
at the restaurant. Defertt 
been warned by him, bdt 
that he would not allow*! 
kept as d had been.» MS 

For the defence it wee- 
Wails that hotel and Mel 
bad no right to refuse* 
to a- woman so long as eh 
self. He was able to pry; 
bility of the house, ,but 
the magistrate would see I 
been made out.

Hie how believed the 
ble, but that made the <* 
ed, worse, es respectable^ 
there unaware Of whom *1 

William Standish, an : 
ing young man, said thds 
at the house and had^h 
allow done but lodge* 
“Nightfcawk” had lived4 
two fears, buthehnd non 
disorderly eonduet on he< 

William Stuapt, a big) 
posed to having heardMr. 
allow men to gb ü petal 
gave similar testimony. 5

lue BugiHnie tmi i •
Geo. McNeil, charged i 

to aawak G. 0. Ceroerol 
and S3 wets, .

Boear Accidknt.—Gi 
12:16 o’clock, a. Mia. HI 
hepdeeghlee, Mrs. 0. j 
driving home iron chord 
the baggy became del 
yehicle was upset. Mn 
heavily to the ground! 
rati being broken by 
i laughter, she swayed wl

Lin

vl

by Dr. Clark, wen to 
and qut on the bend 
injuries are not seriou 
be confined to her bl 
The hdise ran home wi

Millions In It.-vA 
lion, in it-aoandbiHgM

heavy «lower of *i 
jumping and weerml 
thetowwVaa e abort . jW1

m

,tyted to a reporter *» 
have here had a van

çVwfeïThe Evangel kaeafu
#epd»r’a trip —8«it

"

f
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TO PMI8CRIBERS AND 
SUBSCRIBERS.

■n. 0. jkuno the wee 
toimiwM delivery, you i 
.-ME AHOeWT OF teeecwri 
stamps. Moiiev Orders, 
Pills. Ho papers leabe|
HiTsesssffVr
ORDER THAT IS WOT AOCOs 
MOREY.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES Â

Hereone rysldlng 
desire to insert 
iXiu The Cull

Two DOLLAR ANU Kir 
order, bills or coin, t

st s distance I 
a notice of I

onist, must enclose 
Kirr: Vents in F. <

ensure msei
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OTHER DlSTRIOTS ROT REAl 
am MAIL I» PRIRTED EVI 
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1

Coming to the mineral 

province:

of tic» were to the demande of humanity. 
Wlfb Hnokett was eery «orry that 
the Reform era of the Eastern Prorince. 
were ,ao favorable to Chinese end ao 
much oppoaed to thia bill. He for hie 
pert ferored the protection of white 
labor, end he oerteinly regarded the 
charge thet Ohineee were more morel 

. than white men ae an insult.
- The bill was reported.
The Honie ndjonrned nt 11:30.

. of sextain lends to the eilyly the govern- 
The Ulna! weekly meetinn of the o mneil meet wee isferred to hie worship.. 

waa held yaeierday «ftoru.e.u •: the city | The ooeaeil adjourned at 6 o olook. 
hall, hi. worahip the mayor in * 
jtreaen%Couaa. Mrant, • Styles, I 
VigelioRfaigginY Lipsett, Ht

COMMONS.

Chinese latatiinglea.

r. Chapleau moim thgriS 
ill to mBrict ■a

‘In British Oolulnbis, cool mining is at 
present next in importMsoe to that of

THE nSBBHYJUZSTIOS. ffjjj&pho '?

S5S$5Sr5imi25! he^pŒ^ErS™

b-u-,v^ntl,h^ 1ss

no new one and that the pointa now at » , Queen Oharlotte’. Mends—some ...
tore* rntTI the FfarieiUetoreatT of them anthracite, and the only anthra- that I have everwîteeeaed hire Two:
•SÊMWSMftïSï cite coal yet diwovered ee tie Padfic ££ hev.

ot the aolwequent ocaat-the Nanmoo minrn, a bed ta a. j, b«,mniee re-d^/w^-eh. vmwdfer- HMW were «MrimwioiniICTWtlIIM. _ Tû^—u -to. has remained

nârtiL ln JUh^L the üS stotâ well WWtetni ethwnfli*.' rtm«ktlWd#«imth Qlrfni. - > work hi»»*.*lMM,1*» WAretoet*. „|,.t byl.. L ahonld wA. Bef«red te crin», Hnrwt, if hot en eCtlveç pert.cip-
^e.otic«,ther«a.t hdtog that tin, P"flStto.n'^BLtion°! _aggBS"f SUSSKaLScF ^ kn°W"

have effeetod new arrangemenU, to tohim bwn veetatertd, allot Umber houta, mining and gtmiing hed., plorera, and aa theroault of ouranhaequent poke, oomwlttee to young girl. They we”‘t0*eti‘ . ,
have oondtaded a freah treaty, on a fair ™ri»g tohtm, .to. He mad a kngtat of Lmmlf mem- Luntoidtaw. that the (OontintuZtTS the rcpndt to.th^cewty. Uÿ*W while.be wa^leepand before
basin, and 1 we hâve no doubt that lUtiliMormatioa S bemrho hed applied to tb# department cretaceous trough or basin ot the Çgmpi From J. B. MeUtughlbl, tobing that ,6. ewoka they auooeedcd in fastening
nîtgovemment and the home government Modi ml M™rto nndtoporte, on behalf of frieede and oooatitnenta, region here trende inland, having a breadth her hand» together by the wriata The
woeMeven yet be perfectly willing totie- ^’“IdLtrtoe mihra?^ed àâvingi bank and «eoantod the high moral home again, t of eevcral mUea on the Campba^rfver and Betetodto the water “"ff!”*»*». woman thwheld a wet cloth «rolySSSStSaSE E^ÈsSs? sSSsSBSS S£E§r^^l

Canad”611 Oniy°one ZarJ Ju^open to vincevecatvingthe foltowingmenttom^ wr^e Jo^mnmLt Ud^mtod the - navaeu. uauI^Jtw , . Som fleog Kiraofg mahinga ehmja: *£^£4! tt mb-

uke.n°,r.,0b? &1KÏÏS3 r.nhr M^°bVt."m^,,gnuh«m: ZZ K mm.to^:^.v^Ud^£u- U, tubing V. .Un*^»d moto*l-g . feor, 8apfo

en°evenbr so sharing1 and “mpanion thrtitmoU.tr ■ bypTlkoompeti tionbat amtte,M the ahem. TheeatoumcecgJtow Frum H. F. Heiatormau * Co., etiltwg throat eud jwmrad a quantity of chlore-
TVwflf ‘ Mrhana be main ptotoef Oanada. Drithh OolaimMa baa 7P TWa miliov waa ounoed bv the lak#« ianot mdicatedouthepubbabed olwrt .Ueutten to the grade <if tba atdewelk * j,,^, funnel They then . re-

sis± ‘StrJSbB SrSESSiSt 5™»HsS1's52 EwEHHttS sp$ssrJS45

mueh •• ahe merely ptMatodJ^t. ^ ja timge,. The toeitoay on the One of the ve^jart bayt^m&telànd.^rTon Simgater ielarid, Ordered racewed eeftleS thegirl'i hand* they placed them quiet-
hut' .did got take A*. "tthto Britil^ Qolambli .Me of the mountohw they did, even after they hM i„ order to ancértatn definitely whether, any From Herbert L. BeehwSh, aakiag for ly by her iidee, end removing all traces

^‘oï°b. «celled. .Nd w >„ ‘''order”granting^00 “">4  ̂ T L SSj^gTeft h„. The Jgirl could

tiSTieThtih ’«tltorltie. prepore will be in the future ..favorite renrtfor “ln^*t0 fl” H. 0™k,^P.?with ur ran N.M«toa u,v« ed and refartwi to the «tor »mu,.U« never haveIwakmtod, for Hatwt myr
to fight it out on that Heel Pomibly^bMt tounat. and1 .{tortomen. ^ prlvilegeof selecting them at hi. « Nimpkiah orKarmntnen lakewhich 1. *.« tot.l llrlNaea that on going iato the roem the follow.
’■ -mtoimm bought of ua by Antim. erke both intend end^ on *. ,omLtlm in the tefftory from Bainy to^ride^L ,î™ti- ta*» •- anbmUting the raducuc. ing Mo^k« Mll.. Nanin. «to lying
îtTS^SSaSSîSSLSt 5S£Twî*wB3.jpl* A bo*. Wlfià to U» elvctur. •«* irth. potidon in which they had
Neverthelew,. it ia, aaa matter of fact, a plentiful-in the Wredtaa. Of hrge game withïïls dtflSrvnce that if there were much more convenient place for shipment, annnunoed to he IÉ7. Reeeired and placed her after administering the fa
provirien of the treaty.gad the vessel which there is bear, cariboo, elk, end deer, and .ppHcddoM^fm- the same limits, the Thecrétacops coal-bearing rockawhich r^errod to the fintitoe ctnumiuee and ml done, and she looked as if «he war
violate, that «tipniation become, our lawful of the emaHer' gaine wild geme.gtotue, ^lUcant waa the one whe offered extend along the coast from Port MbNeill ordered paid if foend correct. etill eleening. Mn*. Noiret denies the
prize. It, > well knewiL top. Atot the ,nipe| ether kinds. British Cidnm- the torgvet price, md men of both ride, of o Fort Bu^rt-a distance of 16 miles-is t«nmiu roa srantauso. womenTrton, and in the meantime
Amerioiui smacks repeatedly violate the bis i* the Urgost, Rlthough st present the poMties sifpitsd- ïor-ood received limits on the area in which Twu tewiew were received Ivr doing *. Jnfnn^M are sesrchinc for the
treatystipulBUoM in many yays. How lelrt Mttled, oftheeyvt» confederwted Smtiy STutme. terms. Then Oameron, cx>*l was fibsx discoveu.d <h.«iiy sprinkling, end that of John a£* .t^ta o'hlmrifnrm

province#. Now that it hr Hnked to the of Enron, took tm rfhè eppoeitioa oodgele in British Columbia, and worked to a small. Haggerty waa accepted, the city .apply- *”■•* le< “* eœPt3r ehloroform
oSLnl rest of the Dominion, no one can eeyhow aud poured forth the vialsnf his wrath extent by the Hodeon’a Bay company, iDg salt water eotil the injunction is bottle,

soon it may not enter opoo .ooh a course agaiart the miniateriaUats. Daring the which, also, asfar back as 185-2 caused some raiaed. Mr. Hmgsrty efiarad to do the

SSSSSmSIsettle thê lûRttSr ^eqûHiMy, andtbè pe^- , eanoul to see Gaineronwas too foxy for that and oonmied were mat with except two of very inoonaid- ie now doing duty temporarily at James
pie to tts sooth ût us hâve, t>T thterdwn y!KÜ- himeeS to generti chargee. Members were erable sise in Hardfbay. I exsminedTbe be,; from &faori<£ Ballon, ?eter Oort
55,tiBSgA'wPS!5 "^«5ss5SSB&a.Z, S"”e,tremitJ of v—illrod' aS^*«MSd

sj^g?rSgjgg: srsS^b-issr £2SEShflE2 s'-ss.'sss as

in the stand thsf thst has been tsken, ,r6adere are familiar. He looks upon the epithets Wed, tod it took Mr. Sneaker all poitfts usually Mtitilt of approach, bn be obtained, Mr. Henley raoeivine five
and have no ddubt it will be ubflintihfîligîÿ completionvof ths Canadian^adÉc railway hie 'time to keep members within the accot&t of the heavy sea1 on this exposed Vntee and Mr McClov three the formermaintaiued^ntil thetreaty « &i 7* SÏ-^^S-fiSbfïSS
...upercededVwnotherani better one. jmjWBjgh A^ommu^-Wtomfi^

THS 3fbD FLAT ‘ mentsof tikuniou wbnld>ive developed. OhtiUoo’. motion vu rejected by a ma-stoa. holding conotm. The „ cub lUlTthJ “ Jumbo" U«nt?utto
^wejgng«ptgfagr jgjQs jority of 56. It wm MT o’clock before the neetitr or th, snason’s wobk roll »e diamond at Brnm^n Hill to Mew

Aa haa been altbedv announced, th# . weary instolmi « B™“l ha« in general terms thu. been the exam- of the international baa# bell match on

BE#CT
SSa'ar. sssK'Ki.»’2Us?,s £raïî?s£-,iWiX,“ ifa'gSsgas: s;sîsff-’">

"The Mud haU” what wiiltiWtde with paper 5oaee with uj) rafl^tiuofr-eo I'the hailUon.. Yeeterday the government re- ch,meter. Having be«p.provld^>ith a Conn. Smith aaid the work hnji bean
teSsuvefis®

■ ■ em-,S»SSSft! re.fgLïfe^crTuT.b,^

^At^^n^hJth0^ r-r‘iü0orrw,tlod
ing beauty,, bat the r,one4ay recurring «applied by^amjdtou miK’w!» JW» to?id*rwtog of toe Lame uuxniiiï on valuxbli iigestt Conn. Style» said ^ates Uweead the

coït of t&ntoiutog the bridS.weald b?. 8»^ -^Und. J.he, Vancouver ialandand th. adj^nt own oanan. we, to be tatanwithtothe eito
obviated; while a much more pleasant and, pould be conveyed fnjmYfiuoouver fey rehatixed the etorv he land ere capable of yielding. Thni at ihe limits, and the woA h»4 been perfoftoea,
totiefsetory ’ roadway would be created. ««* H °ticRtto in ^7». S^PPtoK. Tm^iWto on prerioue .bore i. generally more or !... wmd .hakan he thonght It rhoold be paid for.
This, takrnm connedioe «ith thereheme Vn ‘A6, W*1 SP oocaaione. Evidently Woodworth feels and gnarled, bin at a short di.tanoe in- Conn- Barnard thonght tha
for Mtabliahing a public esplanade along. (folS» "“PV1*1 - 8,*KiS“ deeply aggrieved that he ia to get neither the land where the aurf.ee ia nt all level, fine now out of the hand» of tie c
the south .bore of the bay, end for whioh there. I ho» a fiyoe of aulJU to euuu^yo share of Ihe profit» he claims was trees are .found in ahuiidance, anil the mittee. _ ,., .t ..... . , «,
the provincial government are eoueeying couId_,be^thrown itipIitata.IttApdRl ed,nn i^oini'sed him, or the amdstonoe of the gov- wide velleye of the mountainous districts Conn. Higgins suggested that further 
the weete land, to the oorporattou, would 3® 0,^*t t’’" eminent ’in hir endeavor, to kill the oUI. almost invariably hold extenaive, and well oselea. d^uwdon would bn put an rad
addlimmenaelv to the attraotiventow. a. it start reached the. ofloer to command at while there ta mot ranch sympathy felt for o,roan fore.1.. Toward the upnheru end to if the original renototfcm fa the mat-
«rtoW^mfdto.™ietoth"uhfn“w. HeUl“- KowTt?Shpsju.t $8 day. to. Mr. Bedtty in connection Witt the matter, t”tto taW the pLugM fir to nut so tor War n»d. On thta ttoto* dome. Com.
tithitito^ Thn^MontiatoTwaUto make the yavagefrem England to Oal- ». goveriifiWt, rattier Utah that the pen- °'ramon7 beingto «me «teat replaced Smith moved that thT^ort, altowing
W&2SSSE&S5& «** Wm^MESfSm c»ti. pie of the nmithwait should he deprived of byT. h^tLlr, andtwo .p^iM of Me»re Mdlandam. and iFitito™ |110,
serve another practical purpose. Itoould ^bua,,we ^p.thsta, aa,gega»%. tgpamtlte- a much-needed ^ro^d, sf” thfct, his The cedar », however, here abundant, be adopted, whioh waa serried,
easily be made towrva a. a landing for the l,0«I$ut» fnm ^ awtitoe #|tme company should build lt.pravidiKithatall lndtbe pjne j. cnmmonly met with Ooun. Smith annoerleed thet at the•mailer claw of shipping, thus extending reaîîT'h^ktoSïtoÆvS^ .to e^^StiïT^oodworth all along down to tile ahorea, while the yellow ey. next meeting of the conned the

ïh.t^rijSr^it -- has not ditonised hi. disappointment, PreM. a mountain tree in the vicimty of wxine commitisb

thr^Æÿ tomtory. |Nto»W, „.^nto’thtiSTtf'BtohtohL^ A Z
nfkmjSSSgd'm sS^itsrsSfltiSvS

. Mid bMuttotingtoto-he.rt.nf thwdty: A aid hi. hundred feti, above there^level over the .uu.of'VxS tohTvoUdî-r ^
d,“t T botT* tanwmüTto latoet yeetnra; I h£r, in tLu direction i. whole northern ehd of Vancouver «land, prelbqto^expatoto,
throw a hametecroaatba pp^Mean." to buyout the .uppo^ claim of oneof "NPBrae* snvwoD»exMu>ws, tm eawnaST

" ■SRrtffMFr<1evM”» . ^ gb, toor g,,, wjy, “dieoovered" the hot though exteoitve ,low: tracts oocnr, there reported that to cetopt
IfP'WF^Siiof J”. «** Becky Mow- CM> soaroely b. acid to beany laud fitted lnPd herith offleer 
tains Jf he think# he u going to make for immediate agricultural oooepation, on Friday laat and at 

illTVili epfle outpjf ihi, specnlationIgaea.be » moat of the sutfece otherwwe sotted for prewt â report of their prdre 
intggfirn,. mi^eken.ea ttu currently reported that this u,e hype so densely wooded that it that locality. Therm 
slivering ««government wiU set spart the land, would aeareely pay at present to endeavor that the toetrae
IMfc H. where the aeringi me located for one ef to eltor it. Thenorth cowt of Vancouver «u inth reapect to the 
liKOtir Etofletioggl pari»- , talaed however, between Ju».tU and ^ on the , blot*
^2ti»d: • thk sown m nlSATZ, « ^“mïÈfcSSli■»

toéêwi , ?jaî,T^,, Mr"iullke ‘ mi!ltio^ the quantity of gtaaa wAioh there grow» m‘«d that toe" mnitory hylewtoe at o*e

tot tomoqusfte" thet^ehld.not82’e™noUce behind Cepe Scott ie an extensive lagoon rted ™ hnildtog

wffljWMPPBMg WsBsÉÊfflÊm ksr -3ts“w—

SSSiBSSaE dKanPift^

bilitiee of our fair proyinoe are now to a 
fair way of being kwffltti The nttoreneee 
-of ent* e«W ae-Sir Charire Topper, Lord 
Lome and Mr. Alexander Beggeewolae-

hxltxfll l^a-i^^glaNUBUf) pBU nuKw OWI|HHr 
a., 1 fig BriLgwL

‘««ci

or Port Wee'«fT the ttoaet ef Vm»- 
ceaver le^A*

rBlDXY, MIT it. 1886. saut er 
». a.

ivan tm s.
IBB.IP-1WVIL■w

1er tMhat c*la*e y
it pfiHided M ifiWe 
Ltieh' and twfcferred

death tiNapine Foiret, 
mother JllekPon enapicion 

koviog her with cbloro-

tod"

11
S Vml

drains Hear the Empire brewery had reaa
changed became of e culvert being pieced 

caoaing the backing up uf the wa- 
his detriment, and asking that it

8f
.1 1x1

it
I Dr. G. M. Da 
during last an 
of portions of 
adjacent smaller islands, a re 
work has been 

•'We sailed from Vietorieon 
Carolena on the 21st of June,

Fr
ietretion of the law to the Department 
of Customs. One other feature of the 
bill was that it permitted Chinamen 
parsing through the Dominion to other 
countries end not -remaining here, to

of Vancouver ■1

rom Victoria on the schooner
Eastern Cauda Hall.

ter to
be fixed. Referred tu an
hfih càwdrl-àit* if Adas

irit does to

efthis session at any 
muddle of an issue (Per Northern Pàtilre’ltSOwav.l 

. Mont&eal, Itfiy..J1.—A etetement 
of the result of the bueimeae of the 
bank of Mofilreal fey the year ending 
April 30, 1886, nt puMUhed to-day. 
The atetement ie regarded aa a very 
favorable one on nil hands. The fol
lowing to a statement c# the remit of 
the bugiqper of jMw b»»k for Ihe year 
ending April SO, 188$: Balance of 
profit and lose edbount April 30, 1885, 
$379, 660.24, profit» far year ended 
April 30, 1886, eftef deducting char- 
ges of management and making fall 
provision for ell hed end doubtful debts, 
$1, 465, 976. 01; total, $1, 846, 545. 
25. A dividend of 5 per cent was 
paid December 1, 1886, 600, 000; di
vidend of 5 per cent, payable June 1, 
1886, $600, 000; bonus of 1 per cent, 
puyeule June 1,1886, $120,000, totel, 
$1, 320, 000. Balance of profit end 
lose curried forward, $526,545. 25.

Mr. Andrew Paterson, member of

’7^.

In commit* '"** ■>*'
The ti,rat clause was amended to de- 

Chinaman as the 3011 of a Chi-

Ifaieq f some he
ootn in

op on Dalles roadj_ between the old past
I

wliat by 
the city 
themeyqr.

From the chief of lioltae, «king whet 
tUttere

fine a
new father.

On the clemte to provide a «alary for 
the Chineae interpreter.

Mr. Mitcbell objected to the appoint
ment of further officials. His opinion 
vu that the Government waa merely 
proposing to appoint an interpreter in 
order to find an office for Mr. Trotoh, 
who; he anppoeed, had lieen learning 
Chinese. He would oppose the appoint
ment.

Mr. Chapleau said the lion, gentle
man might ao extend the limited 
fidence he gave to the Government aa 
to approve of a proposal which was be
fore the Houae laat year, and to whieh 
he gewe.hto hearty usaeat (Hear, hear.) 

. file. Mitchell said he did give the 
■Gerewhmetit a liurtted support,

i

con-

the film of Pgtefaou, Kiuroek, * Co, 
whose geode have been reized by the 
Customs, was arrested to-day on a 
charge of perjury end pairing faire en
tries. The arrest was mode nt the in
stance of Mr. Wolf, special agent of 
the Customs. The accused waa admit
ted to beii.

Halifax, N. 8-, April 1L—The 
local Législature waa prorogued to-day.

A fire at Annapolto thia morning 
destroyed $20, 000 worth of property. 
Amongjthe buildings burned were Dr. 
Cunningham’» drug «tore, Bunk’s print
ing establishment end Weet’a hard
ware store.

bdt’he
ft than

^ f it mind,
bul/requently from motives of gener
osity he refrained from saying what he 
thought. He had no doubt that the 
proposai was in favor of Mr. Trutch, 
one of the pets bf tbe Premier.

Sir John Macdotleid said tbe hon. 
gentleman had announced that he had 
Kttlq confidence in the Government 
One thing was certain eud that waa 
that the hon. gentleman hed considera
ble confidqnee in himself. (Hear, hear.) 
The hon. gentleman bad said that Mr. 
Trutch waa a pet of the Government 
The hon. gentleman thought thto be
cause he waa himself in,:* pet The 
hon. gentleman had loat his tamper 
lately: He (Sir John Macdonald) did 
not know why.

Mr. Mitdhfll—I ................
Sir John Macdonald agid he would 

not discuss the position 01 the hon, 
gentleman aa to hie attack upon Mr. 
Trutch. He could aav that the appoint
ment of Mr. Trutch to a position 
similar to that he held before Con
federation was one of the terms of the 
union of British Columbia with Can-

:: '
,

ji

:'

s A Society ficaudal.

London, May 11.—Social cirelw in 
Belgravia are shocked over a threaten
ed divorce suit which promisee to eclipse 
in sensational material any caw rince 
Lady Mordaunt figured az reeponden t. 
The lady in quretih», «Aile net what 
ia known as a pro!serions! beauty, is

SBStiTSs w55 X
ring to the care, says there are tour 
co-respondents, one of there folding 
high offire, and all of them bearing h!Ure»nd distinguished 

the petitioner, the respondent, end one 
of the go-respondents, a visit to the 
Divorce Chart will be no novelty, re 
they hove all figured there before. Te 
the other three co-respondents the ex- 
perience «rill be new.

A Peppermint Cerner.

There to a comer in peppermint. The 
prise baa advanced 15 per cent with 
every prospect of farther. rises, end 
druggists end saloon-keepers view the 
situation with storm. He

engineered by a leading 
ilphia firm In the intereat of 
G. Hotchktoa, of Wayne ' conn-

azSfSttorerB
acreage of the world fa about fonr 

year’s crop

1 know.
IN TH* COHHON6.

Peter HHeNell SNewe Ble Senee.

After receee, consideration of the.
Ohineee BUI wae resumed. Mr. Shake» 
peace objected te the custom» enforcing 
the net, claiming the! it eWlld net he 
dene efficiently thto way: The clause ada. 
etood nevertheless. ■ —

On the dense 
$3,060 tor an

Mr. Mitchell moved to redhee it to
, ,U$rJtohnMMdohati. -That is not ao.

in* «eat tors then $1,000. Daring the Mr. Mitchell-It to so. Mr. Truteh
discussion a passage oreurred between took pretty good care of liimrelt When
Sir John end the Hon. Peter Mitchell, British Columbia eafle in lie waa made 

by Mr. Mitehellalo a Senator. (IgsgtolMi >
Hon. Mr. Tmtch, ef British Columbia, Sir John M«edonald.~He wan never 
as a net ef the Premier’» I» reply tie a Senator.

1,hem mina that hto amendment ! Mr. Mitobell.- He was made Gov- 
evinoed little 

L. Mr.

ToMr. Mitchell raid he happened to be 
a member of the Qehiinet when Britirh 
Oelumbto came int and he remember
ed that Mr. Trnteh arranged that what
ever happened hto «alary should be as-

’

providing 
interpreter dirrurrien

a salary of

.

F

i !

ai»3ernor then, and now he waa to be £p- 
•boinled interpreter. Mr. trutch got 
loo much, and he (Mr. Mitchell) could 
ÿ<I! queer storieN about hire if he felt.

«■mUMiea -M-F îr*«.i. lûlwl ù> lw, il Mr.

|3L” ' thing of the kind waa ever suggested.
StoJohn to n bantering Mr. Mitehell moved in amendment

we7told Srîli^dl tiret he evident* that the relar, of tbe^nterpreter be

Sir Richard Cartwright thought a 
«alary of $3,000 war 100 high for an 
interpreter. gj *|

Mri Chapleau raid the Government 
hoped that it would , uol have to pay 
thst’teary. It pierely aeked power to 
pay It, because it was informed that a 
firit-clasa interpreter could not lie en-

nesiss».;»
advertisrfl for a*, interpreter

it eould not engage a compeibnt man 
fork* - ■

Mr. Mitchell.-~Ho* mtidi is mad*

•saraiiriaK
collect laat year.

The, amend ment of Mr. Mitcbell 
loot.

On the following clause.
MF. Davis objected to the reqilire- 

ment ef the.hill that Chinese merchants 
comn^to the country should pay a

Mr.'-Shakespeare paid this require-, 
meet wae neoereary, aa Ohineee labor- 
era entered Brittoh Oelumbia by pare- 
ing themwlvee offer merchanti

MF. Chapleau.- If Iron, gentlemen 
opàprîte are no anxious that the Ohi- 
new should come in free, they should 
moyq a reaolqtion in that direction and 

.... hat»* vote upon it (Hear, beat.)
___ ______ Wj*“* Mr. Davies raid he had no heritation

frrea ti» eetlrag hit him on tbe head. -to dwtoring that Chine» merehenta
Leriktogap a»d seeing how bed it ,hotid ootbe taxed. 

waSjhewd: j ' Mr. Gordon laid the hon. gentleman
.«Brethren, jt« wor* than 1 thought: did not know anything about the Chi- 

, . , - new question or be would'not ray that
submitted a report retorting to oertato J^îtoîîIÏSi a devoted The China» bill had given great aatto- 
streeta, .uggwtiog improvrinaata, aad MtoheFtoria bank a*h, “hit im agmn.» faction in Brittoh Columbia, and it waa

HSHHÎEx
5aSM"îSSi iSiSjSSs'îrwSt!

S'JW

•âms.% s
I have given 

___ ____ __ .. . then they, de-,'
served. I vote to this Hoew according

raid th be 
Philadel 
Hiram

ern
very little

thousand acres, 
to worth about $250,000. Laat year, 
however, war a bad Season, and the 
total crop did not exceed El 36,600 to 
value.—Philadelphia Special.

so
\;

T ly hid a feed dial of confidence to
himarit

Mr. Mitehell—You bet
Sir John then explained that Trutch 

had been apeeialiy provided for at the 
time of the union at the instance of 
the Brittoh authorities.

Mr. Mitehell—I wae a member ef 
tbe Cabinet when Britieh Columbia 
can» in, end I know thto Trutch cane 
to Ottawa and

8HIPPHTC INTELLIGENCE.
~ PORT OF VICTOTIA, BIITIiW CILUlfeiA.

—"""TStSim ---------------
14—8tr Oeo. K. Starr, Pt Towneead 
16—Ste North Pwdlc, PtTewiwwd 

m B. P. BItiMt, New WHhnlffifctir
K.lSSSBSSl«i
Str Queen of 9m Pacific,

M*y
May

■otter was
May 17-

May îe-akMaeiwLgÿ^mawirtlalrt
Mar ae-aw Oao. B Starr. Ft Tewnaead 

St, A P. Blthat Sew
Sir Amelia, Maealaie

etipulated for certain 
r tinrrlf arm

Sir John—It'a not a»
Mr. Mitehell—I ray it to ao.

K'iXSXlSliti e -,
he had aa good a memory aa Sir John 
when the chairman «topped him for 
bofo* out of order.

w«

-EE&.’R'TKSir'llOl
pawed with 

dweltory dieearripe, no eeriour opposi
tion being rffiwed, ae the principle of 
rite bill wire approved laat rewion.

yiey IT-

, A£atiS2b£Towmm
__ 5l iutithH, New VnW

May W—StrOeo * Stffinr, Pt iWiMiai

M»y 18—Str Q*o. 
Str Awl 
Str R. P.

out
:

-TV-
■ HU Htaigaln

In the early day. of Methedtom m 
iBwilmd. Awrtain nanyrgaltor, where 
there ties bet aenriah nan, darired le- 
heild a new rhhaai. A church meeting 
*«ri held. The rtoh old Scotchman row

CANADA AND IT8 HIGHWAY.
ti!■- 0 r«M .aotsaeJ

Mr. AleSander Ergg’s papec-en "tianaâa

nal Of the Soltoty of «tr. 
with an histories! account of

ttrlLP. Rithet, New 
Str Ameli», Nffiffiffiheony with tt» mayor*

d»-
«WtotiWi •;x'é» wwwSLvwvwv——^-1Ihe

•ught there in «Ma 
satire elte,‘t,JîeUL‘ÏÏT’’o.t£: 5T«*

aa uau
S' The paper Opens 
4 of the founding

2§§“=£i§
MS-

no the rapid.,

a#

^S?fâTîS'sa To the Electors of the Dis
trict of Kootenay, B. 0.

,B newof ths mraw
tojVrVTHi3
sM

n

Psdâei 
The toil

tail. Ha.add»: “Barely fcjue.not wrong: 
in «uinr that the .«eeeewfti aocompliab-

the
i

ml
Cranbidok, Kootensy, B. a. Mm I», 18W. 

KNTLKMRN:—THE TIME 18 APPROACCEIMO

ÎM'tieasiush'tsue
myself m » o»ndld»U to 80 thet Important poet.

’mu* depend upon the efforts tut mwkBsOfur 
developing the nstunU reeourcts of the Die tact is 
order to »stoe It to » etteBg sod hwUlhy msobood.

S25 ,‘Si.'KSrto "StlrtiSTi
• luge portion of this worth bee already be* we- 

aad tiwewa be* la ti» «nhwaati» vleenius lew

Withip*^rt4bt*
long w-

ne*ed,4ts,i

w»i lot toThomee I

■
might be reelSnned by

W1»"1 "*tm iNHUNb ” _eo 
of all thto ration derive en way aubrist- 
ence from lie prodacta of. the sea, bet 
with )Jiia exception, and that of »,I»W 
aalmqe canneries, the fisheries of tha eo- 
tire eoeat may yet be oeoaiderni

wmoi
greatest, U not the great 
Cial red engtowrtog skill

VA4.H» than attire 
anada, regtows aomevef1—3^.

htiieapaw of this arttole Waannot deal 
with, the earn et facta tin arrayed to

on
theinf*** da in 1882 in , the 

to the Queen on the

sedaxs
the

K!in touched. The dog-fish to now, 
beginning te he taken -to considerable 
numbers, at a few points, foe the 
frétera -efi-«■,’ aid before the 
many yeairi it «s easy to prediet 
many into» bed doves of the-Vert 
north edeeto of ' Vüneoover island #i

warfti this deeltHbler event, it o much to , 
be Wleheâ thet sbtiie adequate and seiten- 
tific investigation of the banks anTllsEi^i 
grounds of the coRaertiduTdlje unaeftaken.

5Î
rt of our business to tender

aiKAa^ssstt
Mr. Blake should have been eontent. Bat 
ne.I Denrieg to eeberimw the eerern. 
meat to.en wiehra Caaade tead- 
dre* Her Majesty aad accordingly move.

------- in that direction. There ww nothing for
WaseiniTOl!, May lT.—The preaideilF brnTro have 0ff the weat eowt of the ialand, in the

forejthir<tamtia of onm, ndrioni^by .j ha. trawnittdd SLyrew «hetipetiof ■SSt'giSJSSnL -hi’ch whü. d^ teW*

5@j5a*3» _________

ssxïyss'jia.'Utt
oafinii^SSB-sSsratsu!

that there -every likelihood that,pert:-. t‘°l**?t4yt.«FiH4F»ttire^p-oon- Onetigan'e atietidnwnt wa. carried, not only e dangeroni, hot a r*ly nncer-

putimApmfmafifBlSmM t$»toti,? ^'th^rewînSwST f^waade?1 to HR . ! ”*!,, —; •-’to-V—— ' Ï „
> WT*. “WJtoPWtWtWjf grepeUriem, ata^kme^ Sr John ebjwted mid the long »loce Mr» Belva Lee*-,
>tionai qneriion. of janiriiotion may at •toae.„t,^d upon a ttow hpnm' wwmI., wood, the. lawyer, wee arguing a caw

eîE-»2sS75Sî5ir£ SaSSgBmggBear oongre. b. «- ba-
red, wti’ It-ww than mere* "g .H §9Fe"»,. ».««, to

rawtotiou. be^wnt to the her hand, and axclmmed in a fine, fuU 
voie» “Well, will your Honoor teU 
me whet I can doT “Q^o out and

e to have aueh people 
would «too be quite 

willing that Chine» merehenta would
Pt()n the olaaw dealing with the tax.

Mr. Shakrriroare moved thet the tax 
be raited from $50 to $100.

MF. Daviw objected to the increase.
The Chairman ruled tint the amend

ment wee oat ef order. The people 
woeld have to originate to committee.

On the clause relating to the tonne 
of oertifloetee to Chinamen entitling 
them to return.

Mr. Chapleau proposed to to change 
the olaaw aa to provide that a China
man OB returning to Cattaia and pre
senting hi* eertidetie that he has been 
here before and that he to entitled to 
return here without further tax must

should., be struck out altogether.
Mr, Gilmour. -Then the Chinaman 

woeld hare to pay *»1" "rer- t* 
he eomee here!
« : Mr. Sink

I a» of senti»toat-tortes» ere I»«miiI area

=sssaBSffisS
enable him to ettnet the wwUth which Uee horled 
in the with, sod thus enrich the state end reward

It is mnsifeet thet wey liwor of cammuelwtion 
bom pUce to piece, snd with the eu tor world, Mf of 
per Amount importance In the de\6lomn«nt cl »ny 
country,“botmoee eepeetsfly * in theKooteosy Dtt- 
trick where Wm sr* nmty leeehtim, probeMv peer-

cl prevltionaaiKl la helpfae » 4mST&X a«rlonl-

sheiOd rive special altontiee to thle btaech cl eoy
d,-nSxeot*ar Mew 

teation II fnllr deeepve

I manu- 
»pti4f
IhatAhe

to

A
.i.i a

U ww ne

rid »-*»« t*wi MWfid andgj|Mth» wort hto tow let to Ik, tow-
mec*®#
w dtMNI

nary Servey. not May 11.—A complaint haa 
hetorif hto biâhàÿ against

faÉtocfî

WK556H
al preeewian arrived at the church the 
reverent grto tom »n war abwnt, ami it 
•uhaequeatly tranrpired that he waa 
ent with the hound» After writing

plier he read the eeîeaMtrervtoe tor the 

■tod. Hto narfaMsmare were greedy 
scandalized, and raid if hr to not remov.

■ Lee»*, 
Are» laid 
B«r. W. B.1 
Windsor, ef

a

them aOd time to or enee to the heller distribution of the elec

tive!-

séeefv
aàjewMWwFdlride »e present dUlrict Me two pmm, eneh inde
pendent of th* other..aSa suts^ssa

ud hse combtoted them, on the whole, with «ocoem: 
but*<~,d Ib«MriecUdletooMtakesn Intbpwdeni
- I ihffiU ihorSyhlvette plwere tt risitis, ench 
iwrt of the District and el «xplnirinr my views 
fn det»U; nod should you do me the hewref rtet- 
lne me m year warn—mOv I should make It my

I have tto toner » be, •>

SB
wranaxw ms motto*

vine» to stook raidi 
prawn t Brittoh Celui 
£200,000 ennuaUy .1
enimab and ...........
dian Paeifie 
to the impel

28 wrea ef nomCSÆ

aa sise to the" Chino itMmM »»ni»»..t iu»

It waa rewired that raid to received and filed. —
AtimmvjOwwri bvtaï wknowiedgingtl»

sided
TheeapearewOtitrinly. 

to irilich certifies tee had
Atc werq,

that. protisioa under 
here heued

i. Tear meetsc I* I ko Chitfaraen. permitting them to visit other oouutriw'ridL ^ 

tiré wTthient peyieg the

liffi ’000, or w much fl 
» to ,wry to defr^ the

•MW
prslirai- lost,

of R the lead- J. P.wy\Mwwith regard to toe gaol. Received tad 
-filed.

of W. K. Bril,

Nto, had been 
abuwd. Chinamen bought the certifi-

re-re-tain a good l-l-sw-yer and get him 
ifeti to the * t-t.ten yoti,’’vBtamtoered the justice, 
Wthe infoZi »ith a jolly twinkle in hi. eye.

Is is that Hector Oamsron ww far aa Donald, B. 0., »nd rsporu, that 
the line hreaeffered actieriy «ay dam- 
*8e dttri°g tt* wiptor, He state» that 
the track could easily hive been "kept- 
open «11 the time

9TS
Alike

£ line ti clipper rhipe

ai
ef Ahe The report 

effioerinthe $6 SSatS-lie SHM
.1, .a ’T to.c.T of other Ohineee emieratinr toCansds. 
aMa. Tie rato^Kf TTw^tofact. made a profit eut of tile

Jef- ^

namen were much more 
A ruccawroL htorl ww fired from the "hire men, and it waa.a »h«m«i*

legislate against them m this way. The

nmnmmmrmxi
A Double 8|ritogWsgom snd

ihei lion of British
boe

£276,1 of the United ieetider thet infer-

S5SrSIS»-i. *«*•.«,*

e pie» el beafom on the pert of the lead- 
er efi the eppoaition end deigned with 
•«he wle object of making hie party mere 
wild with the Irirh Catholics of Ontario.

too, toouretetgWii, th«A»gert daptared ry 
laat year, wrighin* oyer fi06lh»,het aide

“JgJ&atà*£--*

The mpe* of the

city gaol WSB referred to Ins yW imp
mittee.

The toettet ef thoie^b for

« * with amy Mftrere,
WILL Bl ATC0WK)BAN WgAKTmay be ebmined. then» FOR HIRE DAILY.iPl
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